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CHAP. CCXXXVIII.

An Act relating to Alien Passengers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, asfollows :

cers to"exam°ine Sec. 1. When any vcsscl siiall arrive at any port
into the condition • j •

i
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ofpassengers. or liaruor withui this fetate, from any port or place

without the same, with alien passengers on board,

the officer or officers whom the mayor and aldermen

of the city, or the selectmen of the town where it is

proposed to land such passengers, are hereby author-

ized and required to appoint, shall go on board such

vessel and examine into the condition of said pas-

sengers.
To require o/-»t/' i
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bonds, in case, bEC. Z. li, ou such examination, there shall be

found among said passengers, any lunatic, idiot,

maimed, aged or infirm persons, incompetent in the

opinion of the officer so examining, to maintain

themselves, or who have been paupers in any other

country, no such alien passenger shall be permitted

to land, until the master, owner, consignee or agent

of such vessel shall have given to such city or town,

a bond in the sum of one thousand dollars, with good

and sufficient surety, that no such lunatic or indi-

gent passenger shall become a city, town or state

charge, within ten years from the date of said bond.

Boarding officer Sec 3. No alien uassengers. Other than those
to require g 2 for
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each passenger spokeu of lu the preceding section shall be permitted

to land until the master, owner, consignee or agent

of such vessel shall pay to the regularly appointed
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boarding officer, the sum of two dollars for each pas-

senger so landing ; and the money so collected shall

be paid into the treasury of the city or town, to be

appropriated as the city or town may direct for the

support of foreign paupers.

Sec. 4. The officer or officers required in the Pilots required

_ . „ , . , -III ^^ anchor vessels

first section or this act, to be appointed by the mayor at place appoint-

and aldermen, or the selectmen respectively, shall

from time to time notify the pilots of the port of

the said city or town, of the place or places where

the said examination is to be made, and the said

pilots shall be required to anchor all such vessels at

the place so appointed, and require said vessels there

to remain till such examination shall be had ; and

any pilot who shall refuse or neglect to perform the Forfeiture in

•^ '
^ ^ . . 11 <^^S6 ^' neglect,

duty imposed upon him by this section, or who shall &c.

through negligence or design permit any alien pas-

senger to land before such examination shall be had,

shall forfeit to the city or town a sum not less than

fifty, nor more than two thousand dollars.

Sec. 5. The provisions of this act shall not apply .^<=* not to apply
r rr J to vessels in dis-

to any vessel coming on shore in distress, or to any •>""s, &-c.

alien passengers taken from any wreck where life

is in danger.

Sec. 6. The twenty-seventh section of the forty- Repeal and ap-
•^ "^ plication of sec-

sixth chapter of the Revised ^Statutes is hereby re- *'°°^-

pealed ; and the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth

sections of the said chapter, shall relate to the pro-

visions of this act, in the same manner as they now
relate to the section hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. This act shall take effect from and after when to take

the passage of the same.

[Approved by the Governor, April 20, 1837.]




